
All information in this data sheet is accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of printing. Please refer to www.lincolnelectric.eu for any udpated information. 
Fumes: Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are available on our website.

Outershield® mC420n-h
 

CLaSSIFICatIOn
aws a5.28/a5.28M
eN Iso 17632-a

: e70C-GM H4 
: T 38 Z Z M M 2 H5

GEnERaL DESCRIptIOn

All position high efficiency mix gas shielded metal cored wire
Excellent arc characteristics, few silicates and virtually no spatter, excellent wire feeding
High resistance to porosity
Designed to  withstand normalizing treatment (4h 900°C)
Mechanical properties after normalizing meet base material requirements
Very low hydrogen (HDM <5 ml/100g)
Only to be used in normalized condition!

Outershield® MC420N-H: rev. EN 25

ChEmICaL COmpOSItIOn (W%), typICaL, aLL WELD mEtaL
shielding gas C Mn si p s Cr Ni HDM ml/100 g

M21 0.03 0.6 0.45 0.017 0.023 0.03 2.9 3

mEChanICaL pROpERtIES, typICaL, aLL WELD mEtaL

shielding gas Condition

Yield  
strength
(N/mm2)

Tensile strength
(N/mm2)

elongation
(%)

Impact Iso-V(J)

-50°C
Typical values M21 N 353 493 32 57

paCkaGInG anD avaILabLE SIzES

Diameter (mm) 1.2 1.6
Unit : 15 kg spool B300 

200 kg accutrak® Drum
X X 

X

WELDInG pOSItIOnS CURREnt typE 

 

       

DC +
M21 : Mixed gas ar+ (>15-25%) Co2amount : 15-25 l/minpa/1G pB/2F pC/2G pF/3G up pe/4GIso/asMe

Note: the above mentioned classifications are an indication of the weld metal properties in the as welded condition. However, the outershield MC420N-H is 
designed to be used only in the normalized condition. as neither aws nor eN has included weld metal properties in the normalized condition, the wire cannot be 
classified for the condition it is designed for.

N = 900°C/4h

MeTal CoreD wIre For  applICaTIoNs THaT NeeD To Be NorMalIZeD



www.lincolnelectric.eu

Outershield® mC420n-h

matERIaLS tO bE WELDED
  steel grades/standard Type
 General structural steel
  eN 10025 part 2 s185, s235, s275, s355
 Ship plates
  asTM a131 Grade a, B, D, aH32 to eH36
 Boiler & pressure vessel steel
  eN 10028-2 p235GH, p265GH, p295GH, p355GH
  eN 10028-3 p275N, p355N
 Fine grained steel
  eN 10025 part 3 s275N, s275Nl, s355N, s355Nl
The wire is only applicable for materials that will be normalized after welding

WELDInG paRamEtERS, OptImUm FILL paSSES In ShIELDInG GaS ar + (>15-25)% CO2

Diameter  
(mm)

welding positions
pa/1G pB/2F pC/2G pF/3Gup pe/4G

1.2 230-380a
26-36V

230-380a
26-36V

230-300a
26-30V

130-170a
15-17V

140-175a
16-17V

CaLCULatIOn Data

Diameter (mm) arc mode
electrical stick-out 

(mm)

wire Feed 
speed 

(cm/min)
Current 

(a)
arc Voltage 

(V)
Deposition rate 

(kg/h)

 
kg wire/ 

kg weldmetal 
1.2 

 
 
 
 

spray arc 
 
 

20 445
700
950

1270
1590

130
180
220
265
305

20-22
23-25
25-27
27-29
30-32

1.6
2.5
3.4
4.5
5.9

1.20
1.20
1.20
1.20
1.20
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